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1.

OVC Renewed

At the Ontario Veterinary College, we have taken the University of Guelph’s
integrated planning initiative as the stepping-off point for a new vision.
OVC has a deep history and a substantial presence. Its current organization
and operations are strong. In 2012, the College will reach its 150th year. And so we
have dedicated ourselves towards developing not only the mandated five-year
integrated plan but a deeper, broader strategic plan to take us to that point.
As with all educational institutions, OVC is under increasing pressure from
inside and outside the academic community. And so our planning has caused us to
draw back, seek the essence of our work, and determine how we can direct our
present strengths to respond to this changing context.
This effort has borne strong results. This document specifies in detail the ways
in which we will take our present structure forward under new operating principles.
What are these principles?
Firstly, OVC as a whole is directed towards improving health – the health of
animals, humans and the environment:
ANIMALS
LEARNING

PRACTICE

OVC
ENVIRONMENT

PEOPLE

Secondly, the broad methods we use to achieve this goal are threefold:
learning, research and practice:
ANIMALS
LEARNING

PRACTICE

OVC
ENVIRONMENT

PEOPLE

RESEARCH
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Thirdly, the focus for all departments and units, and of the interrelations
among them, is on three broad functional areas:
Translational Biomedical Discovery
Public Health and Animal Population Health
Individual Animal Health and Well-Being

And accompanying these functional foci, the College is underpinned by two
cross-cutting support areas of activity:
Maximizing Learning Opportunities
The Glue Team

Glue
Team

Maximizing
Learning
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Together, these levels of understanding of OVC’s operations provide the
framework for renewing and redirecting the College’s operations in a far more
cohesive manner, responsive to its fundamental mission.
The remainder of this plan fleshes out the means by which we will renew the
College in light of this re-envisioning of our essential tasks.
While this is a new way of looking at the College, it is based on:
Our Core Values:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

History and traditions
Altruism; caring for animals
Creativity, innovation, leadership, teamwork
Quality teaching, research, and practice
Contributions of alumni, volunteers, donors
Relationship with University of Guelph
Unique contributions of veterinarians
Animal/human/environment interface
Improvement of animal and human health
Interdisciplinary approaches

Our Vision:
By our 150th anniversary in 2012, OVC will be an internationally renowned
and respected leader, working at the intersection of animal, human, and
environmental health. Our greatest strengths are our people and the innovation,
excellence, and societal relevance we bring to interdisciplinary research, learning, and
practice.
Our Mission:
Our mission is to maximize learning opportunities for all of our students and
alumni, to pursue new approaches and technologies in order to understand
mechanisms of animal, human and environmental disease and health, and to solve
problems confronting Ontario, Canada and the world.
Our Goals:
• Create and sustain productive collaborations within the university and with all
of our stakeholders
• Build a culture of continuous learning and quality improvement
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• Provide leadership for the veterinary profession – refining, redefining, and
increasing the relevance of veterinarians in society
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2.

Ontario Veterinary College

The OVC at the University of Guelph (U of G) is the oldest veterinary college
in Canada and the United States, educating veterinarians since 1862. The College’s
alumni span the globe, working in universities, private practices, government and
other agencies, and food producers. OVC is the largest veterinary school in Canada
and is the only veterinary college in Ontario. It is located within a highly-regarded,
comprehensive university, in the most populous region of Canada, and in close
proximity to a variety of medical research facilities. OVC is a leader in the integration
of clinical practice, discovery, and learning.

Structure and funding
The OVC is one of four Veterinary Colleges in Canada, and was fully reaccredited by the American Veterinary Medical Association in 2002. Four academic
departments (Biomedical Sciences, Population Medicine, Clinical Studies, and
Pathobiology) and the Veterinary Teaching Hospital (VTH) support approximately
120 faculty, 240 staff, 425 DVM students, 500 BSc students, 192 graduate students,
15 clinical interns. Base funding comes primarily through the Ontario Ministry of
Training, Colleges and Universities, and the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food,
and Rural Affairs, including the Veterinary Clinical Education Program.

Programs
Current programs include:
1. The undergraduate professional DVM program with a newly-designed
curriculum (DVM2000)
2. A unique Bio-Medical Bachelor of Science Major (offered by the Department
of Biomedical Sciences in conjunction with the Department of Human
Biology and Nutritional Sciences in the College of Biological Sciences), which
focuses on the maintenance and promotion of human and animal health
through the study of function (biochemistry and physiology), structure
(anatomy and histology), and basic medical sciences (epidemiology and
pharmacology)
3. An interdisciplinary Toxicology Bachelor of Science Major (offered jointly
with departments in three other colleges)
4. MSc, PhD, and the unique Doctor of Veterinary Science (DVSc) graduate
programs, all of which are under the highest rating of the Ontario Council of
Graduate Studies
5. Clinical training programs, including a variety of internships and residencies
that meet the training requirements for diploma board certification in the
various clinical specialty colleges of the American Veterinary Medical
Association (AVMA)
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Research Funding
Research funding is expanding, with external funding from the Natural
Sciences and Engineering Research Council, the Canadian Institutes of Health
Research, the Canadian Foundation for Innovation, the Canada Research Chairs
program, and various industry and other sources. Other research support comes from
Pet Trust, Horse Health Trust, and Equine Guelph. A rich collaborative research
environment is supported within the university, as well as through collaborations with
the biomedical research community of Southern Ontario and other locations.

Learning Commons
Teaching, research, and service are supported in the Learning Commons and
the Information Technology and Learning Services group. In addition, the College is
actively involved in a pilot project to develop a knowledge-based community known
as the Virtual Veterinary Medicine Learning Commons, which connects the four
Canadian veterinary schools and an industry partner, Lifelearn Inc, utilizing
broadband internet communications via CA*net4.

Redevelopment Program
Currently, several large redevelopment projects have been planned.
Renovation of research facilities for the Department of Biomedical Sciences and
installation of a Magnetic Resonance Imaging Facility have been completed with
Canadian Foundation for Innovation funding. Federal funding was secured for
improvement in research, isolation, and diagnostic facilities for OVC, but there has
been a delay in obtaining matching funding from the province. The monies have now
been promised within the fiscal year and the building committee reconvened to
review the designs and move to the tender stage. It is now anticipated that the
building program will start in spring 2006. A Capital Campaign is being developed
particularly for up-to-date and expanded hospital and teaching facilities.

Veterinary Teaching Hospital
The Veterinary Teaching Hospital (VTH)is a major window to the community
for OVC and U of G. Primarily a referral hospital, it treated approximately 16,000
companion animal, equine, domestic farm animal and non-traditional patients in 2004
The hospital also operates primary care ruminant and swine field service clinics. The
Animal Health Laboratory is an on-site partner for delivery of state-of-the-art
diagnostic capability and disease surveillance.
The VTH is central to the teaching and research activities for the college.
Almost 90 veterinarians (faculty, specialists-in-training, staff veterinarians) and 300
staff work in the hospital in a wide variety of positions. The budget of approximately
$14 million, includes not only $7-8 million from client revenue, but also teaching
budgets for major clinical courses, such as surgical techniques and health
maintenance, and clinical research support.
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3.

The Planning Context for the Ontario
Veterinary College

Planning for OVC is taking place at the nexus of a variety of overlapping realms,
from broad societal conditions to detailed internal operations. The focus of our
planning is on what we will make happen in the next 2-3 years and by 2012, our 150th
anniversary.
After reviewing the influences on the College’s future and our current strengths and
then considering what would keep OVC relevant to society, we recognized that
interdisciplinary approaches are absolutely necessary. The operating principle for
OVC going forward will be strengthening existing and building new collaborations
across departments, colleges, and universities. Thus, we chose to organize our
planning process around 5 broad themes rather than by department. In addition, we
wanted everyone at OVC to have the opportunity to contribute and participate in the
planning process. By breaking out of the departments, we had faculty, staff, and
students working and talking to people who have occupied the same building, but
have never interacted. Although we could have had each department come up with a
plan and then tried to meld them at the college level into an interdisciplinary
document, we would have forgone the energy and attention that was generated by
creating new opportunities for exchange and deliberation.
Among influences on the College’s future are the following:

Demographic/geographic conditions
Broad shifts in society are affecting conditions within and around the College:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Rapid growth and urbanization in surrounding regions
Over 80% women in veterinary program
• Part-time employment by some may increase number of vets
needed
• Contributes to talented pool of women for science graduate
programs and faculty
Decline in number of men, and of students with agriculture
background
Growth in distance education
Retiring faculty increases need for new faculty
Expanding medical schools in Hamilton and Toronto available for
collaboration
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Public perceptions of OVC
The OVC both benefits from and is thwarted by aspects of its place in the popular
imagination:
•
•
•

•
•

Its long tradition and history have provided a strong reputation and
sense of pride in OVC
There are conflicting expectations for the ‘position’ OVC should take
on animal welfare
OVC is no longer ‘the only game in town’
– Other institutions are emphasizing health research
– Specialty veterinary practices have advanced technology, e.g.,
CAT scans, MRI, radiation therapy
There are rising expectations for quality of veterinary services and
communication
Some have a one-dimensional perception of the College as only an
educator of veterinary clinicians

Funding/Resources
In the face of tight financial conditions, OVC is experiencing some successes
and some setbacks:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellence requires high expenditures
Government support of universities is not keeping up with inflationary
costs
Previous budget cuts have had demoralizing effects
Research programs and number of students are limited by facilities
OVC hospital was designed in 1955 to provide up-to-date care (by
1950’s standards)
Construction costs for new buildings as part of the OVC
redevelopment have increased
OMAFRA contract is under review for renewal
OVC capital campaign has strong university support
We have been successful at CFI and other grants
Budget challenges/opportunities 2% per year based budget reduction
starting in 06/07 to pay for inflationary salary pressures
– 2% per year reversion for Priority Investment Fund (PIF)
starting 07/08
– Opportunity to apply for PIF funding for new initiatives
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Academic Operations
Internally and externally, the OVC deals with a variety of situations affecting
its academic operations:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Exceptional faculty/staff/students, good interdepartmental relations
Optimistic dean with committed leadership team
Increased opportunities to participate in BSc and other U of G
programs
OVC seen as a ‘have’ College
Strong, prestigious professional program at the core of U of G, yet it
is expensive, with limited enrolment and must meet accreditation
requirements for staffing/facilities
Increased requirement for reporting/accountability
Commitment to providing training, re-training and upgrading for
technical staff at regular intervals
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4.

The OVC 2005 Planning Process

The University of Guelph’s integrated planning initiative triggered a strong
response from the Ontario Veterinary College. The Dean and her Council
determined that they would take this present opportunity to not only meet the basic
requirements of the University, but also undertake full strategic planning that
recognizes the College’s strength and rich history.
We recognized that effective planning is an inclusive process, with open
meetings, sharing of summaries, discussion, debate and movement towards
consensus. We were intent on doing this as efficiently as possible, given that the
timeline was short and occurred during one of the busiest times in the academic year.
College members met the initiative with a mixture of cynicism and excitement.
Planning exercises with few results had left many disenchanted with planning in
general. For others, the annual reductions in operating budget allocations
contributed to their disillusionment.
The PIF was seen as an opportunity for building connections and
collaborative working relationships but also had the potential for pitting faculties
against one another.
However, participants began to see that this would be an open process and
that the College was committed to full-scale strategic planning, with assurances that
workplans and timelines would follow. And although they recognized that there is
much work to be done, there was an increased degree of enthusiasm and camaraderie.
As a first step, the College decided to expand the time frame of the plan from
5 years, to 2005-2012, which takes the College to its 150th anniversary. A commitment
was made to ensure that anyone with an interest in the College would have an
opportunity to be involved in the planning.
Appendix A1 details the planning process. This process revealed a richness to
the College that became evident to all who participated, and has identified new and
exciting potential for it to realize, both internally and externally.
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6.

The Three Functional Areas

OVC’s focus on animals, people and the environment is applied through
practice, learning and research. Together, these initiatives are drawn together in three
functional areas:
Translational Biomedical Discovery: Human-Animal Health Links
Public Health and Animal Population Health
Individual Animal Health and Well-Being

Translational Biomedical Discovery: Human-Animal Health Links
Translational biomedical discovery addresses the conjunction of human and
animal health. It is where interdisciplinary collaborations translate fundamental
research into practical biomedical applications to improve human and animal health
and society.
The OVC is both a research-intensive institution and a centre for advanced
clinical training in areas such as pathology, microbiology, and laboratory medicine, in
addition to patient care specialties such as surgery, internal medicine, ophthalmology,
and others. This environment provides unique opportunities for using naturally
occurring diseases in animals to understand the mechanisms underlying human and
animal health and disease. We see opportunities to build on our strengths in applying
the comparative medical advantages of veterinary medicine to enhance human health.
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With OVC’s expertise in assessing the clinical outcomes of interventions in
animals, as well as our substantial research strengths in the populational, organismal,
cellular and molecular biology of animals, we can develop diagnostic and treatment
strategies that can move rapidly from the laboratory to clinical implementation. In no
other academic environment is this possible: at medical schools, for example, the
transition from basic scientific observations to clinical implementation is necessarily
far longer. At the University of Guelph, we also have the opportunity to explore
fundamental biological questions that are difficult to examine in the human medical
setting: for example, comparisons between developmental and differentiation
processes in adult, fetal, and embryonic stem cells. This clinical and basic science
expertise can be applied in an environment in which large animal models of human
disease are available or can be developed.
Our close proximity to three major Ontario medical schools increases the
potential for us to provide leadership in translating animal-based research into
improvements in the diagnosis, prevention and treatment of human diseases. Those
strong relationships that already exist can be further enhanced.
Simple laboratory models no longer suffice to explore how molecular events
are translated into complex integrative physiological responses, how small
biochemical changes can contribute to disease susceptibility, or how factors in the
environment can progressively lead to disease. There is a growing need for what
OVC provides: people trained in different aspects of comparative medicine who will
be able to evaluate these complex biological responses in a systematic and disciplined
way.
Biomedical and veterinary teaching is inherently practical and intensive: this
means that simply adding more students to existing programs will substantially reduce
the quality of the programs. Traditional barriers that have existed between
departments and colleges must be overcome in order to eliminate duplication and to
more effectively share teaching responsibilities. Such changes are already happening:
at the University of Guelph, e.g., neuroscience, immunology and oncology all enjoy
strong collaborative inter-departmental relationships. Some of the courses necessary
to implement degree programs in each of these areas already exist, but we will require
more substantial cross-campus collaboration for them to be truly interdisciplinary in
nature. Potential contributors in the College of Biology, the Ontario Agricultural
College, and OVC must work together to successfully implement programs.
We envisage many opportunities to expand the role of OVC, both within the
Life Sciences community at the University of Guelph, as well as on the national and
international stages. We can become a leader in comparative medicine and in the
provision of highly trained biomedical and veterinary scientists and practitioners with
advanced degrees. Yet to realize these opportunities, we must move quickly to
develop them. If we build on existing strengths, eliminate current inefficiencies and
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focus on quality, we can sustain distinctiveness and excellence in veterinary medicine,
while simultaneously developing a greater national and international presence in the
health sciences as a whole.
Objectives
• Use animal models to understand basic mechanisms of physiology and
development
• Understand and use disease processes in animals as models of disease in humans
• Develop improved strategies for diagnosis, therapy and assessment of outcome in
animal populations
Priorities for Action
• Enhance existing strengths in reproductive biology and stem cell biology
• Develop integrated inter-departmental neuroscience (CBS,CHASS) and
immunology programs (CBS,OAC)
• Use anatomic and molecular pathology to understand disease processes
• Develop breadth and depth of training program in laboratory animal science
• Enhance understanding of microbial pathogenesis in animals and application to
human disease
• Develop Health Risk Assessment program
• Develop core imaging facility for diagnosis and monitoring of diseases in animals
• Develop oncology research and training program
• Assess and improve diagnosis and outcome assessment of clinical treatments that
can be applied to human health

Public Health and Animal Population Health
The area of “Public Health and Animal Population Health” focuses on the
challenges of health and disease at the intersection of people, animals, and the
environment. Intertwined aspects of public health and animal population health
include infectious diseases that are shared between people and animals (zoonotic
infections), rural community practice, food animal health management, food safety,
inspection, and quality assurance, epidemiology, animal welfare, and ecosystem
health.
The OVC has considerable strengths in these fields, drawing on faculty from
all four departments, other Uof G faculty, and the Animal Health Laboratory (AHL),
and in collaboration with the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) and
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neighbouring universities. Our overall goal is to be a recognized national and
international authority in public health and animal population health.
Interactions between animal and human populations have become increasingly
complex, and there is now far greater public awareness and concern about diseases
from animals, food safety and animal health and welfare. A healthy human
population needs a healthy food supply and a healthy environment. Expertise in
animal health and research are critically important for the production of safe and high
quality food and for addressing ecosystem health.
Intensification of animal production, more complex food systems,
globalization of trade, climate change and growth in the human population are only
some of the factors connecting animal health to the well-being of society: the case of
BSE here in Canada is perhaps the most dramatic recent example. Most infections
that pose serious threats to the human population reside in wild or domestic animals
and cross species to infect humans, as we see from recent outbreaks of diseases such
as severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), West Nile virus encephalitis, and avian
influenza. The risks of zoonotic infections have increased with the mobility of
animals, people and foods, with urbanization and with microbial adaptation and
change. Poorly developed and/or poorly co-ordinated public health infrastructure in
many countries has also contributed to the danger of such infections.
As Ontario’s sole veterinary college and premier animal health institution,
OVC has established teaching and research strengths in a wide variety of fields
related to animal health, including public health, ecosystem health
(animal/human/environment interactions) and food system health (veterinary
contribution to food production throughout the farm-to-fork continuum).
The creation of the Public Health Agency of Canada and the commitment of
federal and provincial governments to rebuilding the Canadian public health
infrastructure offer us an opportunity to build on these established strengths and
expand our role in public health education, research, and outreach. To foster food
system health, we can provide the necessary research and education to support
primary health care to food animals as well as consulting services in health
management for livestock herds. We can make a vital contribution to on-farm quality
assurance programs that are central to the production of healthy food; and we can
assist both in the early detection of emerging zoonotic or foreign animal disease, and
in the response to such events.
Objectives
• To improve the profile in animal-related public health, disease surveillance, and
emerging diseases for OVC and the profession
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• Build on our current authority in animal population health and public health at
the animal-human interface
• Become leaders in understanding, developing, and integrating an ecosystem
approach
Priorities for Action
• Establish a Centre for Public Health and Zoonoses
• Build and equip a new building for Pathobiology, Animal Health Lab, and Public
Health
• Create more graduate and undergraduate opportunities and career pathways in
public health, animal populations health, and ecosystems health
• Develop MPH degree program
• Establish systems to make OVC the hub for disease surveillance information
• Increase collaboration and co-operation among researchers within U of G and in
gov’t agencies
• Increase integration of economics, animal health, environment, public health,
animal welfare and ecosystems approach into OVC’s teaching, research, and
service activities
• Develop methods to recruit and retain food animal and rural veterinarians
• Increase awareness of the role of veterinarians in disease surveillance and
biosecurity
• Develop Centres in Avian Health and in Dairy Education and Research (with
OAC)

Individual Animal Health and Well-Being
“Individual Animal Health and Well-Being” focuses on aspects of learning,
research, and practice related to companion animals (e.g., dogs, cats, rabbits and other
small mammals, reptiles, amphibians, fish) and performance animals (primarily
horses). Much of the implementation of research findings described in the functional
area, “Translational Biomedical Discovery,” is done by the faculty and staff working
with individual animals.
The majority of our veterinary students become veterinarians in private
practices dealing with these species. The capstone educational experience for these
students occurs in their 4th year during their clerkships in the OVC hospital.
Although other models for educating veterinary students have been proposed, we
firmly believe that a university-based hospital for animals should remain at the core
of our college, providing learning opportunities as well as advancing the field of
veterinary medicine through clinically-based research and clinical service. The
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hospital provides experiential, small-group learning that epitomizes the goals of the
University of Guelph.
Phase 4 veterinary students work shoulder-to-shoulder with faculty as they
learn diagnostic and treatment techniques, teamwork, medical record keeping,
communication skills and day-to-day work habits. Creativity is necessary in providing
learning opportunities for students that will continue to prepare them to be
competent entry-level veterinarians. The majority of the caseload comes from
referrals from private practitioners. However, some practitioners are referring to
specialists in private practice instead of OVC because of proximity, convenience,
and/or personal preference. Animal owners and referring veterinarians expect everincreasing levels of medical sophistication from OVC. A major challenge for the
future is to develop centres of excellence that build on our strengths and offer unique
services to the referring veterinarian and the animal owner. In addition, we must
design hospital systems to support student-centred learning and clinical research.
Veterinarians seeking training in advanced clinical specialties participate in our
residency programs and/or DVSc programs. These programs lead to board
certification in companion animal surgery, equine surgery, small animal internal
medicine, equine medicine, cardiology, critical care and emergency medicine,
dermatology, neurology, ophthalmology, radiology, anaesthesia, laboratory animal
medicine, zoological medicine, pathology, and clinical pathology. Graduates of these
programs may become faculty members at veterinary colleges, join private specialty
practices, gain employment in industry, or continue in graduate school to earn a PhD.
The physical facilities of the hospital are out-of-date and overcrowded. We
must modernize our facilities even to sustain our current caseload and to be
successful during the 2009 accreditation review of the American Veterinary Medical
Association. Given the current work conditions, it is only through exceptionally
dedicated faculty and staff that OVC is able to do such an outstanding job in patient
care and student teaching.
Based on comments from our external constituencies, the reputation of OVC
nationally and internationally and with much of the pet owning public is quite
positive. However, increased effort is needed to improve the reputation of OVC
with referring veterinarians and with the equine industry. Client-focused service,
particularly service to our referring veterinarians, is absolutely essential in order for us
to sustain the caseload necessary for learning and for research. In addition, our
students need the practical experience of being part of a well-run service delivery
team. With the OVC hospital being our window to the world, our future success at
fund-raising is dependent on an effective and efficient hospital.
We want to provide cutting-edge clinical expertise that raises the national
standards for veterinary care. This involves performing clinically-related research,
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providing top quality service for referring veterinarians and their clients, and
publicizing our findings to practitioners and animal owners. At OVC, research and
clinical service are inseparable from the teaching we provide.
Objectives
• Provide a learner-centred hospital-based teaching program suitable for all levels of
DVM and post-DVM education
• Make OVCH the centre for collaborative research activities and development of
animal models
• Be a state-of-the-art veterinary facility
• Improve the profile of OVC within the general and veterinary community
• Establish a functional hospital management and business plan
Priorities for Action
• Build up-to-date hospital facilities to support current and expanding programs
• Promote a continuum of care for animal owners, referring vets and student
learning: expand the wellness clinic, develop 24/7 emergency service, neuter
clinic, equine field service
• Develop high profile, innovative care centres – e.g. Equine Performance Centre,
Centre for Emergency and Critical Care
• Facilitate faculty and staff development of teaching excellence; incorporate AVM
into 4th year learning
• Develop a strong case for support and foster the growth of donor and other
stakeholder support
• Implement state-of-the-art business systems to support our goals – marketing,
operations, and finance
• Provide leadership in the veterinary community – regionally, nationally,
internationally
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6.

The Two Cross-Cutting Areas

During our planning deliberations, we soon realized that 2 areas were
fundamental to all the activities of OVC. One was maximizing the learning
opportunities for the entire OVC community. The other was the administrative,
financial, infrastructural, and communication structures that underpin the college.

Glue
Team

Maximizing
Learning

Maximizing Learning Opportunities
The area, ‘Maximizing Learning Opportunities’, supports the functional areas
of Translational Biomedical Discovery, Public Health & Animal Population Health,
and Individual Animal Health and Well-being, and addresses our other current and
potential educational activities. These include undergraduate (BSc and DVM) and
graduate (MSc, DVSc, PhD, and diploma) programs in the College, continuing and
distance education of alumni and the public, the retraining of veterinarians, and
possibly new programs such as a BSc (Neuroscience major), and a BSc (Veterinary
Technology) in conjunction with Ontario Agricultural College.
In addition, we will continue to address our educational responsibilities to
society, intending to become the institution to which people turn for information
relating to veterinary medicine and the translational biomedical sciences.
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This area is guided by the Assistant Deans of Research and Graduate Studies,
Undergraduate Academic Affairs, and Student Affairs. A student-centred approach is
a primary mission of the university and the College and each of the three functional
areas is dependent on the educational mission of the College to support its
endeavours.
We must expand our thinking about how we are serving the needs of our
students, alumni, and society at large. Internally, we must increase sharing of courses,
learning resources, equipment and teaching spaces across the various degree and
department programs. And in the larger extramural context, we must share our
educational material and expertise in order to be seen as a leading information centre
in those disciplines in which we excel.
At the same time, we shall have to be realistic in considering the resources and
time needed to take on new initiatives, especially as we consider managed enrolment
increases in our graduate programs and in the DVM, BSc (Bio-Med), BSc
(Neuroscience) and proposed BSc (Vet Tech) programs.
These efforts will take place in the following context: increasing graduate
student enrolment in the college; increasing demand for the BSc (Bio-Med) major;
decreasing ratio of number of DVM graduates to the population of Ontario unless
class size is increased; increasing demand for new BSc initiatives; and increasing use
of electronic resources to support (and replace) contact time in degree and extramural
educational programs.
Objectives:
• To ensure all OVC graduates have skills, knowledge, aptitudes, and attitudes to
succeed in their chosen field and the means to continue to enhance lifelong
knowledge and abilities
• To be an international resource and education centre for veterinarians and the
public in animal health, animal-related public health and ecosystem health, and
veterinary practice
Priorities for Action
• Provide more educational opportunities for students and address societal needs by
incrementally increasing DVM enrolment to 150/class by 2012
• To support U of G focus on internationalism, add 5 international places per class
• Increase student tuition to fund ongoing and new programs
• Build new learning facilities to address increased enrolment
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• Diversify and strengthen undergraduate, professional and graduate academic
offerings in the college (including Public Health, Biomedical Science, and
Ecosystems Health)
• Increase integration of BSc and DVM courses
• Manage curriculum as a college-wide asset
• Increase elective opportunities for veterinary students
• Partner with general and specialty practices as satellite teaching practices
• Develop 12 month Phase 4 program to enrich experiential learning opportunities
• Increase student awareness of career options
• Determine role of OVC in providing veterinary continuing education; explore the
increased use of distance education as a strategy
• Establish the web-based ‘Canadian Veterinary Information Centre’ (particularly
addressing Public Health, Translational Biomedical Discovery, and Individual
Animal Health issues)
• Develop strategies to obtain resources to sustain current educational programs
with reduced provincial support (e.g., tuition increase, international students)
• Develop strategies to increase enrolment and graduation of students with focus on
food systems health, research, and government service
• Establish a veterinary technician degree program with OAC

Glue Team
The Glue team, which might also be called the “engine” team, provides
support for all areas of the College, coordinating resources and opportunities for
operations and development.
These functions operate both internally and externally. Within the College, the
Glue Team attends to infrastructure, financial resources, human resources,
administrative systems, communications and the planning cycle.
Relations with the broader community focus on accreditation, the capital campaign,
communications and, again, the planning cycle.
The Dean, the College Financial Officer, the Assistant to the Dean, the
Assistant for Special Projects, and the Director of Advancement lead this team. While
guiding the setting and implementation of long term strategic plans, the team carries
responsibility for the planning and implementation of all College budgets including
those for the OVC Hospital and the 4 academic departments. It also oversees
support of associated groups such as Pet Trust, Horse Health Trust, Equine Guelph,
Board of Alumni Association, and the OVC Advisory Council. A primary
responsibility is for all advancement activities within the College, including
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fundraising, public relations and communications.
Design, development and enhancement of information technology systems are
allied with the needs for the learning environment and for compilation of all
reporting documents related to university accountability and funding agencies as well
as AVMA accreditation.
Objectives:
• To develop an ongoing advancement program for private support
• To develop ongoing program to obtain funding through grants, contracts, and
revenue
• To develop an annual cycle of planning, implementation, assessment, decisionmaking, and recognition
• To efficiently and effectively align resources with planned activities
• To create cohesive internal and external communication strategy
Priorities for Action
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify OVC customers and how we will meet their needs
Develop program for engaging alumni and volunteers
Develop the ‘big idea’ with cases for support based on strategic plan
Develop areas for major gifts and plan for annual giving
Assess and prioritize needs arising from strategic plan
Generate and submit proposals to relevant agencies/companies
Develop workplans, timelines, criteria and templates to manage the planning cycle
Develop internal communication plan to facilitate discussions, co-ordinate college
activities and optimize use of resources
Develop a college-wide resource management plan
Create informative and timely financial reports
Develop and implement a resource allocation strategy that is built on the priorities
highlighted in the strategic plan
Establish strong local and central financial and HR systems to support resource
allocation.
Improve physical appearance of entryways into OVC
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7.

Proposals for Priority Investment Fund

1.

Partial support for Director of Centre for Public Health and Zoonotic
Diseases:
•

Matching funding requested to enable university to recruit a senior level
scientist to be the founding director; OVC would dedicate funding from an
assistant professor position

•

Develop MPH program, including recruiting and enrolling new MPH students

•

Develop partnerships and collaborations within the university and with
external universities and government agencies for ongoing funding of the
Centre

2.

Support to grow interdisciplinary graduate student programs:
•

MPH students

•

PhD students in animal population health, including epidemiology, and
ecosystem health

•

PhD students focusing on translational biomedical research, including
neuroscience, pathology, microbial disease, oncology, risk assessment
management

•

DVSc Laboratory Animal Medicine; Distance education diploma in LA
science

3.

Support for capital campaign marketing materials, including broad-strokes
architectural designs of the new hospital facilities, for potential donors

4.

Support for OVC/OAC recruitment/placement program for food
animal/rural veterinarian training

5.

Support to develop BSc Veterinary Technology degree with OAC
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Who involved?
OVC Planning Team: Dean,
Asst Deans, Department
Chairs, Acting VTH Director,
Financial Officer, Assistant to
the Dean, Special Projects
Assistant

OVC Planning Team

Presentation by Dean
All faculty and staff and
student representatives invited;
~ 100 attended
Presentation put on website

1. Ensure faculty, staff and students have input into
the vision and design of each area plan.
2. Develop clear goals and plans for each area.
3. Develop agreement on overall plan for OVC.

Each area planning team and
its members including students,
staff and faculty
Involves 5 teams –
representing all aspects of

Products

•

•

Attendees clearly understand new directions and planning process and
how they can participate
Increased support and ownership

Identify three broad functional areas and 2 cross-cutting areas.
Further develop each concept – problem statement, vision, scale,
scope, who involved, assets
• Explore risks, assumptions and implications
• Each department assessed for its “fit” with each option
• Mini-concept paper for each of the proposed initiatives
• People “sign-up” to work on areas pertinent to their interests –
establishment of planning groups. Planning Team members became
leaders of functional and cross-cutting area teams.
Follow-up in preparation for follow-up meetings:
• Finalize a statement of the vision and goals for the college by 2012

•
•

Contextual Analysis
Vision and Goals
Agreement on general criteria for selecting options – taking values,
vision, constraints into account
• Options identified and explored
• Initial priority-setting
• Evaluation – reactions and feedback from everyone at the meeting
Follow-up in preparation for meeting 2:
• Refinement of context and SWOT findings for review

•
•
•

•
•
•

1

Narrative overview of the “concept” of each area
Brief one- to two-page planning framework for each initiative
Scope and scale: Assessment of what each unit can contribute and
inputs/resources required.

Planning Sessions for Functional and Cross-cutting Areas November 3 – December 2

1. Communicate the new integrated vision for
OVC and build excitement about that vision.
2. Build awareness of/comfort with change

Meeting 3: OVC Community Meeting – November 7

1. Determine priorities for action and flesh out key
options
2. Understand the implications of collaborative
work for each department and OVC as a whole
3. Explore and clarify each department’s “fit” with
the proposed initiatives and its commitment to
involvement.
4. Identify the team to be working on each area

Meeting 2: Exploring and Focusing Options – October 25

1. Build a common analysis of the context and
challenges facing OVC
2. Enhance inter-departmental collaboration and
build trust
3. Identify and explore options together

Meeting 1: Setting the Stage (Full Day Retreat) - October 21

Purpose

Appendix 1 Planning Process Summary

Framework

Planning Team

1. Detailed Planning in first quarter of 2006,
including workplans and timelines

Next Steps
All teams and team members

Preparation of Strategic Plan document – completed December 1

1. Present and discuss plans
2. Approve overall OVC Planning
3. Determine next steps

Meeting 5: Bringing it all Together, Full-Day Retreat - December 2

activity at OVC
~100 people involved
Teams vary in size from 12 to
25 people

Appendix 1 Planning Process Summary

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

2

Detailed planning for implementation remaining quarters of 2005 –
2006 and 2006 – 2007 academic years including detailed financial
planning
Outcomes verification (progress markers) plan

Narrative overview of the of each area
Brief one- to two-page planning framework for each initiative
Scope and scale: Assessment of what each department can contribute
and inputs/resources required.
Overall planning framework finalized
Next steps for each area identified

Follow-up in preparation for meeting 5:
• Preparation of a draft overall planning framework for OVC
highlighting the chosen strategies based on the findings and plans of
each planning group.

Appendix 2 Summary of Overall Plan for OVC

Plan Overview
Vision:
By our 150th anniversary in 2012, OVC will be an
internationally renowned and respected leader,
working at the intersection of animal, human, and
environmental health. Our greatest strengths are our
people and the innovation, excellence, and societal
relevance we bring to interdisciplinary research,
learning, and practice.

Core Values:
• History and traditions
• Altruism; caring for animals
• Creativity, innovation, leadership,

teamwork
• Quality teaching, research, and

Mission:

practice

Our mission is to maximize learning opportunities for
• Contributions of alumni, volunteers,
all of our students and alumni, to ppursue new
donors
approaches and technologies in order to understand
mechanisms of disease and health, and to solve
problems confronting Ontario, Canada, and the world • Relationship with University of
Guelph
in public health, animal population health, and
individual animal health.
• Unique contributions of veterinarians

Goals:
• Create and sustain productive collaborations
within the university and with all of our
stakeholders
• Build a culture of continuous learning and quality
improvement
• Provide leadership for the veterinary profession –
refining, redefining, and increasing the relevance
of veterinarians in society

• Animal/human/environment

interface
• Improvement of animal and human

health
• Interdisciplinary approaches

1
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Functional Areas:
Public Health
& Animal Population Health
Objectives:
• To improve the profile in animalrelated public health, disease
surveillance, and emerging diseases
for OVC and the profession
• Build on our current authority in
animal population health and public
health at the animal-human interface
• Become leaders in understanding,
developing, and integrating an
ecosystem approach

Translational Biomedical Discovery

Individual Animal Health and Wellness

•

•

•
•

Use animal models to understand
basic mechanisms of physiology and
development
Understand and use disease
processes in animals as models of
disease in humans
Develop improved strategies for
diagnosis, therapy and assessment
of outcome in animal populations

•
•
•
•

Priorities for Action:
• Establish a Centre for Public Health
and Zoonoses
• Build and equip a new building for
Pathobiology, Animal Health Lab,
and Public Health
• Create more graduate and
undergraduate opportunities and
career pathways in public health,
animal populations health, and
ecosystems health
• Develop MPH degree program
• Establish systems to make OVC the
hub for disease surveillance
information
• Increase collaboration and cooperation among researchers within
U of G and in gov’t agencies
• Increase integration of economics,
animal health, environment, public
health, animal welfare and
ecosystems approach into OVC’s
teaching, research, and service
activities
• Develop methods to recruit and
retain food animal and rural
veterinarians
• Increase awareness of the role of
veterinarians in disease surveillance
and biosecurity
• Develop Centres in Avian Health
and in Dairy Education and
Research (with OAC)

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enhance existing strengths in
reproductive biology and stem cell
biology
Develop integrated interdepartmental neuroscience
(CBS,CHASS) and immunology
programs (CBS,OAC)
Use anatomic and molecular
pathology to understand disease
processes
Develop breadth and depth of
training program in laboratory animal
science
Enhance understanding of microbial
pathogenesis in animals and
application to human disease
Develop Health Risk Assessment
program
Develop core imaging facility for
diagnosis and monitoring of diseases
in animals
Develop oncology research and
training program
Assess and improve diagnosis and
outcome assessment of clinical
treatments that can be applied to
human health

•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Provide a learner centred hospital
based teaching program suitable for
all levels of DVM and post-DVM
education
Make OVCH the centre for
collaborative research activities and
development of animal models
Be a state-of-the-art veterinary facility
Improve the profile of OVC within the
general and veterinary community
Establish a functional hospital
management and business plan
Build up-to-date hospital facilities to
support current and expanding
programs
Promote a continuum of care for
animal owners, referring vets and
student learning: expand the wellness
clinic, develop 24/7 emergency
service, neuter clinic, equine field
service
Develop high profile, innovative care
centres – e.g. Equine Performance
Centre, Centre for Emergency and
Critical Care
Facilitate faculty and staff
development of teaching excellence;
incorporate AVM into 4th year learning
Develop a strong case for support
and foster the growth of donor and
other stakeholder support
Implement state-of-the-art business
systems to support our goals –
marketing, operations, and finance
Provide leadership in the veterinary
community – regionally, nationally,
internationally

2
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Cross-Cutting Areas:
The Glue Team
Objectives:
• To develop an ongoing advancement program for
private support
• To develop ongoing program to obtain funding through
grants, contracts, and revenue
• To develop an annual cycle of planning,
implementation, assessment, decision-making, and
recognition
• To efficiently and effectively align resources with
planned activities
• To create cohesive internal and external communication
strategy

Maximizing Learning Opportunities
•
•

To ensure all OVC graduates have skills, knowledge, aptitudes,
and attitudes to succeed in their chosen field and the means to
continue to enhance lifelong knowledge and abilities
To be an international resource and education centre for
veterinarians and the public in animal health, animal-related
public health and ecosystem health, and veterinary practice

Priorities for Action:
• Identify OVC customers and how we will meet their
needs
• Develop program for engaging alumni and volunteers
• Develop the ‘big idea’ with cases for support based on
strategic plan
• Develop areas for major gifts and plan for annual giving
• Assess and prioritize needs arising from strategic plan
• Generate and submit proposals to relevant
agencies/companies
• Develop workplans, timelines, criteria and templates to
manage the planning cycle
• Develop internal communication plan to facilitate
discussions, co-ordinate college activities and optimize
use of resources
• Develop a college-wide resource management plan
• Create informative and timely financial reports
• Develop and implement a resource allocation strategy
that is built on the priorities highlighted in the strategic
plan
• Establish strong local and central financial and HR
systems to support resource allocation.
• Improve physical appearance of entryways into OVC

• Provide more educational opportunities for students and
address societal needs by incrementally increasing DVM
enrolment to 150/class by 2012
• To support U of G focus on internationalism, add 5 international
places per class
• Increase student tuition to fund ongoing and new programs
• Build new learning facilities to address increased enrolment
• Diversify and strengthen undergraduate, professional and
graduate academic offerings in the college (including Public
Health, Biomedical Science, and Ecosystems Health)
• Increase integration of BSc and DVM courses
• Manage curriculum as a college-wide asset
• Increase elective opportunities for veterinary students
• Partner with general and specialty practices as satellite teaching
practices
• Develop 12 month Phase 4 program to enrich experiential
learning opportunities
• Increase student awareness of career options
• Determine role of OVC in providing veterinary continuing
education; explore the increased use of distance education as a
strategy
• Establish the web-based ‘Canadian Veterinary Information
Centre’ (particularly addressing Public Health, Translational
Biomedical Discovery, and Individual Animal Health issues)
• Develop strategies to obtain resources to sustain current
educational programs with reduced provincial support (e.g.,
tuition increase, international students)
• Develop strategies to increase enrolment and graduation of
students with focus on food systems health, research, and
government service
• Establish a veterinary technician degree program with OAC
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Review current U of
G research, and
graduate and

•

•

1.3 Develop an
Interdisciplinary
Immunology

•

•

1.2 Develop an Interdepartmental
Neuroscience
Program

ACTIVITIES
Enhance existing
strengths in
reproductive biology
and technologies
Explore opportunities
for stem cell biology
research using small
and large domestic
animal models
Institute
multidisciplinary,
interdepartmental
programs designed to
develop animal models
for use of stem cells in
treatment of animal
and human diseases
Form
interdepartmental
B.Sc. program to
redesign the
neuroscience
curriculum and
explore opportunities
for development of a
more attractive
program (under way)

1.1 Enhance programs
in reproductive
biology and stem cell
biology

•

STRATEGIES

•

•

•

•

•

Increased focus and
coordination of recent
neuroscience faculty
recruits at OVC and across
the university
Joint research grant
proposals, using growing
strengths in cellular
neuroscience and
behavioural psychology.
Develop Interdisciplinary
Graduate Program in
Immunology

One additional faculty
recruit (replacing retiree) to
enhance expertise in
molecular aspects of early
development.
Increased use of new CFI
lab facilities for training of
laboratory technologists
and research students in
developmental biology.

INPUTS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Enhancement of
existing Neuroscience
B.Sc. minor
Development of a
University graduate
program in
Neuroscience
Increased research
grant funding for
graduate training.
Agreed plan for
interdisciplinary
program in

Development of new
graduate courses in
reproductive
technologies and
developmental biology
embryology.
Increased research
grant support for the
study of stem cell
biology.
Increased links to
major medical centres
interested in
reproductive and stem
cell biology, within and
outside Ontario.

OUTPUTS (short term)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Development of a
Neuroscience B.Sc. major
at Guelph
Increased national
research funding.
Increased interactions
between the University of
Guelph and neuroscience
programs at other
universities.
Enhanced application of
immunology and of
immunogenetics at U of

Increased numbers of
graduate trainees in
reproductive biology
Increased national profile
as a research institution
for the study of large
vertebrate development
Increased use of stem cell
technology in treatment
of disease in animals and
humans.

OUTCOMES (5-6yrs)

Appendix 3 Translational Biomedical Discovery: Advancing the Human-Animal Health
Link
GOAL: To Develop the Unique Opportunities at OVC for Working With Animals to Understand Human Health
and Disease
OBJECTIVE 1: Use Animal Models to Understand Basic Mechanisms of Physiology and Development

1

•

•

•

undergraduate
programs in
immunology
Expand collaborative
research in innate
immunity in a broad
range of species
Identify opportunities
for research in animal
models for studying
human infectious and
allergic diseases
Identify opportunities
to make mucosal
immunology a core
focus, with novel
immunization linked
to human disease
•

•

•
Maintain core
immunology group in
OVC; emphasize
immunogenetics of hostpathogen interactions
New faculty position to
enhance work on hostpathogen interactions,
immune responses at
mucosal surfaces
Link immunogenetics to
Centre for Avian Health,
NCE in Bovine Mastitis,
animal genome initiatives,
cloning strategies
•

•

immunology
(Graduate, BSc
minor)
Integrated research
and development
activities focused on
innate immunity and
immunogenetics
Increased number and
quality of graduate
students in
immunology
•

•

G to human and animal
health
Enhanced disease
resistance and animal
production through
understanding of animal
genomes,
immunogenetics and
cloning
Increased research
funding and
opportunities for
graduate students

2.1 Use anatomic and
molecular pathology
to better understand
disease processes in
animal models of
disease

STRATEGIES

•

•
Review current
research and graduate
training in anatomic,
clinical and molecular
pathology in OVC
Identify opportunities
to enhance
multidisciplinary
approaches to
animal/human model
development at
Guelph

ACTIVITIES

•

•

•
Sustain excellence in
core veterinary
pathology faculty group
Integrate strengths at U
of G and elsewhere into
the program
Enhance funding and
availability of DVSc and
PhD graduate positions
in pathology

INPUTS

•

•

•

Recognition for OVC as a
centre for graduate
training in veterinary
pathology and laboratory
medicine, particularly in
molecular pathology
Enhanced, integrated,
multidisciplinary
approaches to
animal/human model
development at U of G
•

•

OUTCOMES (5-6yrs)

Strategy to enhance
molecular pathology
Increased number and
quality of DVM
graduate students in
veterinary pathology
DVSc and PhD
pathology graduates
become boardcertified in American
College of Veterinary
Pathologists Board
Increased project
opportunities for BSc

OUTPUTS (short term)

•

OBJECTIVE 2: Understand and Use Disease Processes in Animals as Models of Disease in Humans

Program, focused in
part on
immunogenetics

Appendix 3 Translational Biomedical Discovery: Advancing the Human-Animal Health
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2.4 Develop an inter-

2.3 Enhance
understanding of
microbial
pathogenesis in
animals and its
application to human
disease

2.2 Develop breadth
and depth of DVSc
program in
Laboratory Animal
Science (LAS)

Build on existing

•

•

Review current
research and graduate
training in microbial
disease and
pathogenesis
Review opportunities
for BSc teaching in
infectious diseases

Integrate LAS DVSc
students into Animal
Care Services
program (emphasis
here is clinical and
administrative
training, and animal
modelling)
Develop research
base for DVSc in
LAS
Develop of DE
Certificate Program in
Laboratory Animal
Science nationally
and internationally

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Obtain stable funding

Sustain excellence in
core veterinary
microbiology faculty
and expand existing
strengths in animal
models of human
microbial disease
Increase PhD graduate
positions in veterinary
infectious disease and
microbial pathogenesis

Obtain stable funding
sources for DVSc
program
Maintain DVM core
courses and add relevant
LAS electives (e.g.
primate medicine)
Enhance LAS core
training in pathology
and biomedical science
by improving use of
existing OVC and U of
G expertise

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Strategy to integrate
and enhance number
and training of
veterinarians with
expertise in microbial
pathogenesis
Improved
understanding of
infectious disease in
humans and animals
Increased
involvement in BSc
Biological Sciences
program
More graduates with

students
Increased number of
DVMs applying to
program, increased
number of DVSc
students in the
program
Enhanced research
base for DVSc
program
Success in Amer
College of Lab
Animal Medicine
board certification for
all graduates of LAS
program

•

•

•

A new graduate program

Source of choice for
veterinary and biomedical
microbial pathogenesis
and veterinary infectious
disease investigators for
industry, academia, and
regulatory sectors

Increased board-certified
LAS specialists with
research training to meet
the high national demand

Appendix 3 Translational Biomedical Discovery: Advancing the Human-Animal Health
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•

•

expertise in
pathology,
toxicology,
pharmacology,
physiology and
epidemiology to
establish a new
program focusing on
health risk assessment
Utilize molecular
biomonitoring
approaches (genomic
and proteomic) to
evaluate mechanisms
of adverse drug
reactions and toxicity,
safety of food
products of
biotechnology
Develop new
approaches to address
problems in health
risk assessment
•

•

from government and
industry to establish
training program
Coordinate expertise
between departments,
build on existing
curriculum (toxicology,
pathology etc) and add
specialized courses (e.g.
risk analysis, data
interpretation)
Utilize CFI-funded
genomics and
proteomics technology
and facilities to train
individuals in molecular
biomonitoring
•

•

specialized training
capable of
interpreting and
evaluating complex
health risk data;
attaining ABT
certification
Increased
understanding of
health risks associated
with drugs, chemicals
and products of
biotechnology
Improved screening
methodology for
assessment of health
risks of novel
products
•

•

in Health Risk
Assessment
Increased research
funding for development
of enhanced health
assessment protocols
required by Canadian
Food Inspection Agency,
Veterinary Drugs
Directorate, Health
Canada and Environment
Canada
Increased numbers of
individuals with specialty
training in health risk
assessment for
employment in regulatory
agencies as well as
biotech, pharmaceutical
and chemical industries

3.1 Develop core
imaging facility for
diagnosis and
monitoring of
diseases in animals

STRATEGIES

•

•
Establish and staff
core imaging facility
at OVC (already
under way)
Publicize facilities
and techniques
available across

ACTIVITIES
•

Interdisciplinary grant
proposals using imaging
techniques to
characterize and monitor
disease processes in
animals

INPUTS

•

•

Increased
multidisciplinary grant
support
Increased recognition of
OVC as a training and
research centre for
imaging technologies

•

•

Increased utilization
of imaging methods
as a component of
OVC research
programs
Increased training
opportunities for

OUTCOMES (5-6yrs)

OUTPUTS (short term)

OBJECTIVE 3: Develop Improved Strategies for Diagnosis, Therapy and Assessment of Outcome in Animal
Populations

departmental
program in Health
Risk Assessment
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3.3 Use naturally•
occurring and
experimental animal
models of disease in
outbred as well as
experimental animal
populations to assess
and improve diagnosis •
and outcome
assessment

•

3.2 Develop an
•
Oncology Research
and Training Program

campus to other
members of the
University
community
Coordinate existing
strengths in oncology
research and teaching
across the OVC and
the University
campus
Initiate basic science
research program in
applied oncology,
using animal models
Review application of
diagnosis and
treatment of
naturally-occurring
diseases in client
animals to human
health
Review opportunities
for development of
molecular diagnostic
tools for companion
and farm animals
linked to the Animal
Health Laboratory
(AHL) and
application to human
health
•

•

•

•
•

•

•
Enhance availability of
graduate positions in
natural and experimental
disease diagnosis and
intervention
Enhance graduate
training opportunities for
•
diagnostic test
development with AHL
Increase links to
research groups at
Ontario medical
schools/hospitals

Replacement faculty in
Biomedical Sciences
and/or Pathobiology,
with emphasis on
oncology research

Strategy to use
naturally-occurring
disease in animals to
improve diagnosis
and intervention
outcome assessment
applicable to humans
High-quality research
and provision of
outstandingly-trained
veterinary and
biomedical scientists

Increased clinical
oncology research
Development of
graduate courses in
Oncology

graduate students in
developing skills in
imaging technology
Increased research grant
support
Increased interactions
with other major Medical
Centres in Ontario
Recognition of OVC as a
centre for oncology
research.
National and international
reputation as innovative,
knowledgeable, source of
choice for development
and productive use of
models for human disease
Improved diagnosis and
treatment of animal and
human disease
Position as source of
choice for veterinary and
biomedical scientists for
industry, academia, and
regulatory sectors

•

•

•

•

•

•

Enhanced links to other
medical centres utilizing
imaging techniques

•

Appendix 3 Translational Biomedical Discovery: Advancing the Human-Animal Health
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1.2.
Enhance capabilities in
disease surveillance and
emerging disease, using
rural and urban
veterinary practices as
major participants in
di
ill
d

1.1
Enhance our profile
and capacity in animalrelated public health

STRATEGIES

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•
Establish a Centre for
Public Health and
Zoonoses
Build a new building for
Pathobiology, Animal
Health Lab, and Public
Health
Promote the
contributions of the
Centre to public health
& animal population
health
Facilitate research
collaborations through
linkages with the
National Microbiology
Lab., PHAC, CFIA,
CCWHC, medical
schools, vet. Schools,
AHL, OMAF.
Promote international
involvement
Organize conferences
Seek CFI funding
Work with industry &
government to obtain
funds for surveillance &
emerging disease
research
Establish systems to
make OVC the hub for

ACTIVITIES

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Enhanced connections
with collaborators and
politicians
Training programs for
current veterinarians in
the field
Website for surveillance

Team for Centre
(Director, secretary,
Advisory Council)
Federal and provincial
funding
Canada Research Chair
& Endowed Research
Chairs
Strengthened research
collaborations
Public health as an
OMAF/Uof G research
pillar
Increased infrastructure
Increased personnel
CFI dollars for
equipment/ building

INPUTS

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Increased number of
species involved in
surveillance programs
Increased number of
research projects that
use surveillance samples
Network of rural and

Centre established,
director hired, Advisory
Council appointed
Chairs are making an
impact with grants &
publications
First Annual
Conference and Careers
Expo in Fall, 2009
New building with
facilities for high end
computer analysis,
network linkages, and
relevant laboratory
facilities

OUTPUTS (short-term)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Increased numbers of
graduate students with
projects using
surveillance data
Greater awareness of
the role of the
veterinarian in disease

OVC is internationally
recognized for its
animal-related public
health.
OVC is regularly
consulted by the media
and others on public
health issues that
involve animals
More formalized
linkages with research
partners
Increased efficiency in
use of resources for
education and research
More research, higher
quality research, and
research in new areas

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

GOAL: To be a recognized national and international authority in public health and animal population health
OBJECTIVE 1: Improve profile and capacity in animal-related public health, disease surveillance and
emerging diseases for OVC and the veterinary profession

Appendix 4 PUBLIC HEALTH AND ANIMAL POPULATION HEALTH (PH2)
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•

disease surveillance
information
Expand the role of
laboratory medicine in
surveillance and
emerging diseases
•

•

•

•

projects
Increased infrastructure
& personnel
Enhanced laboratory
support
Surveillance team leaders
by species
Better integration of the
AHL with OVC
•

urban practitioners
involved in collection
of samples for
surveillance
Optimized use of
samples collected
during surveillance
•

•

surveillance and
emerging disease
research and monitoring
Our graduates are
sought globally to fill
positions in private
practice, academia,
government, industry
Greater capacity for
disease surveillance

2.1
Create more
opportunities for
veterinary and
graduate students and
practitioners in animal
population health

STRATEGIES

•

•

•

•

•

•
Refine, broaden &
integrate the animal
population health
curriculum
Train DVM’s for
leadership in welfare
audits and quality
assurance programs
Seek targeted admissions
for food animal students
in each DVM class (with
OAC)
Work with government,
CVO, commodity
groups to assist rural
veterinarians in new
areas of emphasis
Enhance research in
food animal disease and
health
Develop a Centre for
Avian Health (with

ACTIVITIES

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
Enhanced training for
students in food animals
Implementation of a
system for a quota of
DVM places for food
animal practice
Post-DVM education to
enhance sustainability of
rural practice
Increased infrastructure
and personnel
Enhanced relationships
with commodity groups,
practitioners and
government
More research dollars &
grad. students in target
areas
NSERC-Industry Chair in
Avian Health
Dairy Research Chair

INPUTS

•

•

•

•

•

Veterinarians able to fill
new roles such as quality
assurance validators
DVM students admitted
to fill the identified food
animal practice places
Continuing education
programs for practicing
veterinarians
Graduate students
complete programs in
focus areas
Increased numbers of
faculty conducting
research in focus areas

OUTPUTS (short-term)

•

•

•

•

2

The OVC is seen as the
place to obtain
undergraduate and
graduate training in
animal population
health
Increased opportunities
for sustainability of rural
community practice
More formalized
linkages with research
partners
External recognition of
our knowledge, research
and expertise in target
areas

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

OBJECTIVE 2: Build on our current authority in animal population health and public health at the animalhuman interface

disease surveillance and
recognition of
emerging diseases
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

Gap analysis for public
health in the DVM
curriculum
Develop a public health
elective in Year 2
Develop case-based
teaching in public health
Increase rural public
health and regulatory
practice in DVM
program

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•
Graduate coordinator
Stipends for graduate
students
Fellowships – OVC,
endowed
CIHR, NSERC
Offices for graduate
students
Faculty FTE for graduate
teaching & supervision
Collaborations, internal &
external
Faculty FTE to provide
undergraduate teaching
Summer fellowships
•

•

•

•

•

•

Public health is woven
throughout the DVM
curriculum
Public health is a stream
in summer leadership
and research program
Activities related to PH
during the summer

First graduates from the
MPH program in 2010
Funds available to
expand the program for
graduate students
People around the world
are seeking opportunities
in this MPH program

•

•

•

•

More DVMs are
involved in public
health
Greater awareness and
support for funding
opportunities for
graduate students

There are more
graduates assuming
positions of prominence
in public health.
There is improved
infrastructure and
increased funding for
public health research at
the OVC and U of G

3.1
Develop ecosystem
health as a curricular
thread integrated
into the DVM
curriculum, and
increase linkages
h

STRATEGIES

•

•
Gap analysis of the
DVM curriculum with
respect to ecosystem
health
Train graduate students
& re-train DVMs to
understand ecosystem

ACTIVITIES

•
•

•

Stipends for graduate
students, including
consolidation of several
smaller awards
NSERC, CIHR
Collaborative team grant
applications

INPUTS

•
•

•

Concept of ecosystems
health is clear to students
and faculty
Collaborative team grants
Increased interdisciplinarity in graduate
committees

OUTPUTS (short-term)

•

•

3

OVC is internationally
recognized for its
research and training in
ecosystems health
Increased collaborative
effort in ecosystem
health within the OVC,

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

OBJECTIVE 3: Become leaders in understanding/developing/integrating an ecosystem approach to our
teaching, research, and service activities

2.3.
Create undergraduate
opportunities for
greater experience in
public health

2.2.
Create more graduate
opportunities for
advanced
education in public
health.

•

OAC)
Develop a Centre for
Dairy Education &
Research (with OAC)
Develop MPH program
Determine feasibility of
concurrent MPH/DVM
Explore concept of a
School of Public Health
(U of G, McMaster,
Waterloo)
Strengthen public health
in existing M.Sc. and
Ph.D. programs
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among researchers
doing ecosystem
health work

•

•

•
•

health
Annual seminar series
Increase our
international
involvement (CCWHC)
Broaden our mindset
about selection of
undergraduates
Expand research in
diseases of wild animals
and their environment
(with environmental
sciences faculty)
•

•

•
•
•

•
FTEs for DVM and
graduate teaching
OVC Fellowships
Endowed fellowships, chairs
Offices/computers for
graduate students
External collaborators –
research, lectures,
internships
Summer fellowships
•

•
Expanded research in
wildlife disease/climate
change/ habitat
change/invasive species
Participation in
interdisciplinary BSc
courses in ecosystem
health

Appendix 4 PUBLIC HEALTH AND ANIMAL POPULATION HEALTH (PH2)
and other U of G
colleges, other
institutions in Canada
and internationally

4

ACTIVITIES

INPUTS (resources)

1.1.3. Improve and
expand clinical graduate
training

• Determine areas that need
improving and expanding
• Design plan for necessary

• Program directors
• Department chairs, Asst Dean
Research

1.1.1. Improve the
• Review and develop means
• Asst dean Academic Affairs,
clinical competency of
for assessing entry level skills
TSS, faculty
graduating veterinarians
in students
• Revenue to support technical
by increasing the relevant • Charge committees to
support staff for the services
case load
develop primary care
• Dean, Dept chairs, PT
services, in the relevant
documents
discipline to provide
• TSS; technology to improve
experience
effectiveness
• Incorporate Arts in
• Involved clinical services,
Veterinary Medicine into
hospital managers
Phase IV
• Department chairs develop
system to assign FTE, assess
and reward faculty for
clinical teaching and service
• Coordinate with TSS dev’t
of novel teaching approaches
• Organize all clinical services
to operate under the the
OVCH (e.g., theriogenology,
farm service, clinical
pharmacology)
1.1.2.Provide hospital
• Charge committee to define • Previous reports, plans, surveys
facilities that meet
facility standards and needs • Updates as needed
expected standards
• Develop case for support
• Design capital campaign for
facilities

STRATEGIES

• Practitioners are more
satisfied with OVC
graduates
• Graduate the most
competent veterinarians
in Canada
• Increased alumni
support of OVC
• Faculty are recognized
for their clinical
teaching and service
contributions
• Improved faculty
retention, satisfaction
• Hospital services run
more effectively with
resultant increased
alumni and referring vet
satisfaction, support

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

1

• Revised plans that reflect • Faculty, staff, and
facility requirements for
students work in safe
2012
and effective hospital
environment
• Campaign launched
• Hospital facilities
contribute positively to
OVC reputation
• Increased applicant pool • Graduates become
of graduate students
faculty/industry leaders
• Surveys of referring vets • Graduates are leaders in

• Based on assessment
tools, students shown to
be graduating with
improved entry level
skills, aptitudes
• Students feel they are
part of the health care
team and not free labour
• PT documents include
criteria for clinical
teaching and service
• Clinical services have
improved interaction

OUTPUTS (shortterm)

Goal 1: To graduate highly competent and satisfied DVM and graduate students
Objective 1.1: Provide a learner-centred hospital environment suitable for all levels of DVM and post-DVM
education
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• Specialty college requirements
• DVSc requirements
• AVM faculty, clinical faculty
indicate satisfactory
communication

their specialty fields
• Enhanced working
relationship with
referring DVM’s and
the OVCH

ACTIVITIES

INPUTS (resources)

OUTPUTS (short-term)

2

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

2.1.1. Provide clinical
• Department chairs develop • Dept chair, asst deans
• Increased research
• Increased research grants
faculty with adequate time,
system to assign FTE,
and research-based
• Clinical faculty, Asst dean productivity and visibility
support, space to perform
assess, and reward clinical
and increased
publications, increased
Research, dept chairs
state-of-the-art clinicallyfaculty for research
opportunities
for
graduate
graduate students
• Plan for “Translational
based research
students
• Determine biggest
•
Increased recognition of
Biomedical Discovery”
•
Roadblocks
identified
and
roadblocks for faculty
OVC as a research
area
steps in place to
research productivity and
institution
overcome
strategy to overcome them
• Attracted and maintained
creative faculty in the
clinical research domain
2.1.2 Foster the growth
• Determine most effective • Trust fund
• Strategy developed to
• As above plus
and effective use of trust
use of trust funds to
administrators, faculty
increase clinically-based
• Trust funds used most
funds for research support
support research
advisors
research
effectively to support
productivity
research productivity
• Dean’s office, dept chairs • Number of
• Determine number of
papers/research grants
• Clinical faculty,
papers published from
report completed
advancement office
research grants supported
• Case for support written
by research trust funds
• Write case for support of
clinically- based research
2.1.5 Encourage and
• Faculty attendance at
• College and department • Foster collaborative links • As above
continue collaboration
international and national
incentive in support of
with other research
scientific meeting
guest speakers
organizations and
• Invite high-profile expert
individual researchers
guest lecturers in areas of
interest

STRATEGIES

Goal 2: To establish OVC faculty as leaders in veterinary clinical research
OBJECTIVE 2.1: Make OVCH the centre for collaborative research activities and development of animal
models

changes
• Incorporate Arts of
Veterinary Medicine
communication program
into intern/resident training
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• Expand the community
service clinics including the
Wellness Clinic, neuter
clinics, equine ambulatory
• Develop high-profile,
innovative care centres (e.g.,
Equine Performance Centre,
Intensive Care/Emergency)

ACTIVITIES
• Funding
• Clinicians
• Facilities

INPUTS (resources)
• Comprehensive caseload
will be available for
teaching and research
• Community satisfaction
fostered
• Better coordination
among clinical services
increasing the quality of
DVM student experience

OUTPUTS (short-term)

• Increased service to general
public and veterinary
community
• Increased support from
general public and alumni
• OVC seen as the referral
centre of choice by regional
veterinarians
• Increased pool of potential
donors
• Improved education of
DVM students

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

•

•

•

5.1. Clarify the role of
the VTH within the
teaching program of the
OVC
Identify requirements
for best practices in
management and
business
Create system that
supports clinicallybased research

STRATEGIES

•

•

•

•

•
Examine curriculum and
course objectives
Review skill sets for
graduating veterinarians
Define the roles and
responsibilities of faculty
who work in OVCH
Define management
structure of hospital and
implement
Implement business
management software
that allows up-to-date
assessment and

ACTIVITIES

•

•

•

•

•

Curriculum
committee, clinical
faculty
Dept chairs,
hospital
management
Dean and asst deans
with faculty, staff
input
IT study report,
hospital
management, deans
council
IT study report

INPUTS (resources)

•

•

•

•

Provide accurate
financial information
allowing for informed
planning and decision
making
The true cost of
delivering teaching
programs will be
identified
Less confusion and
less strain on faculty
and staff
Hospital management
structure in place

OUTPUTS (short-term)

•

•

•

•

3

Improve financial
planning and
reinvestment in the
maintenance of
infrastructure and core
equipment
Improved cost recovery
and financial
responsibility in service
areas to facilitate
resource allocation
Improved OVC image
and profile
Improved faculty and

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

GOAL 4: Operate the OVCH is an efficient and transparent manner in order to maximize teaching,
research, and service and to improve the reputation of OVC within the general and veterinary community
OBJECTIVE 4.1: Implement functional hospital management, business, and management plans

3.1.1. Develop the OVCH
facility to permit a
continuum of care for
clients

STRATEGIES

GOAL 3: Establish the OVCH as a provincial centre for care of individual animals
OBJECTIVE 3.1: Create a state-of-the-art veterinary hospital
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•

•

•

•

•

forecasting
Develop ability to
differentiate between
direct client case related
and teaching costs
Remove teaching,
research animals from
hospital
Implement
communication policies
Develop business plan to
purchase computerized
medical information
system
Implement computerized
medical information
system

•
Hospital managers

•

•

•

•
Management software
in place
Business plan
formulated
Financial and
communication
policies implemented
Medical records are
searchable

Appendix 5 INDIVIDUAL ANIMAL HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
staff morale and
satisfaction

4

ACTIVITIES

1. To increase educational
opportunities for more students
and address societal needs,
incrementally increase DVM
enrolment to 150/class by 2012
2. To address the university’s
strategic direction of
internationalism, add five
international seats per class in
DVM program (total = 10)
3. Increase DVM tuition and retain
a portion of increased domestic
tuition and all international tuition
in OVC to fund ongoing and new
programs
4. Build new learning facilities to
address increased enrolment
5. Increase OVC’s strength in
biology-based and health-care BSc
programs on campus
6. Maintain distinctiveness and
excellence of current graduate
programs while selectively
increasing enrolment and
capturing resulting funding in the
college
7. Create new graduate opportunities

1. Increase opportunities for BSc
and DVM course integration, and
BSc and graduate course
integration
2. Manage the curriculum as a
college-wide asset

STRATEGIES

I) Sustain and develop
academic offerings in
the college

II) Increase efficiency
of curricular delivery
by reducing
interdisciplinary
barriers to education

1. New classroom facilities
and changes in section size
of laboratories
2. Extend recruitment
horizon more globally
3. Tuition increases Æ new
learning facilities, more
graduate teaching assistants;
learning technology
development staff,
4. Retain architects to work
with Building Committee
and Physical Resources
5. Develop new
interdisciplinary BSc(Vet
Tech) with OAC, and BSc
Neuroscience,
Immunology, and
Oncology majors and
strengthened links in
BSc(Bio-Med) with CBS
6. Increased graduate stipends
and training opportunities,
including for boardcertified programs (e.g.
ACLAM, ACVIM, ACVP)
7. Develop combined
DVM/Master of Public
Health
1. OVC-wide Curriculum
Task Force develops
mechanisms and funding
model
2. Promote integrated
curriculum through

INPUTS

1. Class size = 150/year
2. 50% of international seats
filled with non-North
American applicants
3. All DVM courses
incorporating appropriate
learner-centred technology
4. New teaching space in use
5. First graduates of new
programs are entering the
workforce or going on to
further education
6. OVC graduates have
continued success in
achieving board
certification on first
attempt
7. First DVM/MPH
graduates.

1. Seamless integration of
appropriate courses
2. Measurable increase in
amount of time space used
and density of its use
3. Web-based Rich Media

1. Where space and other
resources allow, combined
enrolment in appropriate
BSc and first-year DVM
courses
2. All college courses and

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

1. New classrooms being built
and laboratory scheduling
adjusted
2. 10 international seats in
each year of the DVM
program
3. New learning support staff
in place
4. Construction has started on
new space
5. BSc(Vet Tech) and new
BSc majors approved by
Senate and BSc(Bio-Med) a
truly interdisciplinary crosscollege degree
6. 10% increase in number of
graduate students
7. OCGS approval received

OUTPUTS (short-term)

GOAL 1: Maximize Learning Opportunities in OVC Intramurally and Extramurally
OBJECTIVE 1: Ensure all graduates of OVC have the skills, knowledge, aptitudes and attitudes to succeed in their chosen
field and the means to continue to enhance their lifelong knowledge and abilities.
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1

II) Promote self-reliant
learning, the researchteaching link, skill
development,
experiential learning
and career
development in all
OVC educational
programs

3. Recognize multiple audiences for
learning material and allow
sharing of rich media and
asynchronous learning web
resources across programs,
departments, colleges, universities
4. Use blended courses (part face-toface and part technologymediated) as part of the shared
curricula
1. Increase elective opportunities in
the DVM program so as to allow
taking courses from other
programs (including by distance)
2. Provide more DVM and BSc
experiential learning
opportunities
3. Use technology to encourage
active learning (e.g. clickers)
4. Incorporate research-based
learning into DVM curriculum
5. Enter into agreements with
general and specialty practices as
satellite teaching practices
6. Develop 12 month Phase 4 to
enrich experiential learning
opportunities and include a Nonclinical stream
7. Educate graduate students as
apprentice teachers
8. Provide more career-based
resources for undergraduate and
graduate students, including
connections to career mentors
9. Involve alumni as adjunct faculty

9.

8.

7.

6.

5.

4.

3.

2.

1.

Curriculum Committee to
examine current elective
opportunities and make
recommendations
Strike Experiential
Learning Task Force to
address issue
Purchase and install
appropriate technology
Add research modules to
Phase 2 electives
Strike a Teaching Practice
Liaison Committee to
include faculty and
practitioners
Provision of more
intramural and extramural
rotations, including nonclinical rotations across
range of career paths
Mandatory course in
teaching methodologies
through Teaching Support
Services
Negotiate licences for
public access to our
information holdings and
address intellectual
property issues
Invite appropriate alumni

College-wide designation of
DVM courses and
assigning all existing
teaching facilities as college
resources
3. Use DSPACE as central
learning material repository
4. Develop and mount
appropriate courses
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9.

8.

7.

6.

5.

4.

3.

2.

2

1. All DVM students taking at
least 1 non-DVM course in
Phases 1, 2, 3
2. Results of experientail
learning outcomes assessed
for curricular value
3. New classrooms include
technology that promotes
active learning
4. Research module
enrolment increases
likelihood of student
entering graduate studies
5. Teaching practice
experience evaluated as
apart of the OVC
curriculum
6. Post-graduation surveys
show DVM graduates
entering their career of
choice.
7. Post-graduation surveys
show BSc and graduate
alumni entering their career
of choice
8. Post-graduation and
employment availability
surveys show increased
number of graduates
entering career of first-

1.

Inclusion of fixed ‘elective
time’ in DVM curriculum
All students required to
participate in evaluated
experiential learning
activities
Technology available in
existing lecture halls to
increase active learning
Research modules are part
of Phase 2 electives and
students are enrolling in
them
Teaching practices have
been evaluated, agreements
signed, and an appropriate
extramural curriculum
developed
A 12 month streamed
Phase 4 will be in place by
2008.
Graduate students are
successfully completing
teaching course
Resources are developed
and are reported to be
useful by our graduates
More alumni are teaching
in DVM program in
appropriate areas

Library is in place
supporting, curriculum,
continuing education,
development, and alumni
affairs
4. Evaluation indicates course
is meeting its learning
objectives

learning space managed
through the Dean’s Office
3. OVC Learning Community
learning repository in place
on DSPACE server
4. One blended first-year
course has been developed

choice
9. Alumni adjunct faculty are
key contributors to
specialty teaching in and
outside of, OVC

ACTIVITIES

1. Develop business plan to
determine feasibility of a schoolage summer camp at OVC;
explore 4-H, Scouting, and other
options
2. Work with veterinary and other
facilities to increase exposure of
young people to veterinary careers
through placements
3. Increase efforts at minority
recruitment
4. Increase efforts towards public
education through provision of
expert speakers and up-to-date
information and public lecture
series in OVC
5. Work with the professional bodies
to promote the profession to the
public
6. Increase our web presence through
more content provision (including
increased accessibility of current
Learning Commons information)
and allow access through a portal

STRATEGIES

I) Establish the webbased ‘Canadian
Veterinary Information
Centre’ as the focus of
an ongoing public
recruitment and
education campaign
about the importance
of OVC to the nation’s
animal and human
health
6.

5.

4.

3.

2.

1.

Surveys of other schools
with camps; determination
of sources of resources
Partnering with facilities to
develop recruitment
opportunities
Develop specific minority
recruitment strategy in
conjunction with partners
List of current OVC
experts
Create joint Task Force
with professional bodies
Develop web portal.

INPUTS
1. Plan for reaching school
age children developed.
2. Practices, academia,
industry, government
facilities provide volunteer
opportunities is in place
3. Minority recruitment
program in place.
4. An OVC Speaker’s Bureau
is in place and OVC is first
source for media enquiries
5. Enhanced communication
and connections with
CVO, OVMA, CVMA,
and other veterinary bodies
6. Web-based public
resources mounted and
subscription mechanism in
place for some content

OUTPUTS (short-term)

3

1. Strategy implemented to
recruit diverse student
population
2. Increased number of
students applying to OVC
who are considering nonclinical careers.
3. Ethnic make-up of OVC
students reflects ethnic
make-up of Ontario
population
4. OVC recognized as
national information
source particularly in three
functional areas.
5. Every veterinary clinic in
Ontario has OVC
information available to
the public and there is an
Ontario Veterinary WebPortal in place.
6. No. 1 on Google for
searches on ‘veterinary
information Canada’
(currently 6th) and in top
10 for ‘veterinary
information’ (currently not
in top 50)

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

OBJECTIVE 2: OVC will be an international resource and education centre for veterinarians and the public in the areas of
animal health, animal-related public health, and ecosystem health, and veterinary practice.

to become adjunct faculty
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• Director of
advancement
• Teams from each area
requiring case for
support
• Planning
Team/Director of
Advancement/stakehol
ders
• Director and
Advancement staff;
Dev’t Team

INPUTS
• Team to develop plan
for program
• List of prioritized needs
from plan with budget
• Planning team
• PI & team for specific
opportunity

• Complete operations plan
for the advancement office
• Develop the “big idea’
with cases for support
based on strategic plan;
• Identify areas for major
gifts and planned or legacy
gifts
• Develop annual giving
plan

ACTIVITIES
• Assess and prioritize needs
arising from our strategic
plan.
• Create a needs database
• ID opportunities, subscribe
to Community of Science
• Create timelines, write and

1.2 Maintain a long-term,
active campaign process
which becomes part of
our core business

STRATEGIES

2.1 Develop and maintain
an ongoing plan to
identify funding needs

OUTPUTS (short-term)

• Operations plan, incl
budget, staffing, timeline
in place
• Cases for support
completed
• Menu of choices for
donors
• Clear fund-raising targets
• Annual giving plan
implemented

• Customer service plan
implemented
• Guidelines implemented
for interacting with and
contacting
customers/donors
• On-line donations,
shopping capability
implemented

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

• Funds secured for new
hospital, educational,
research facilities
• Funds secured for
endowed positions, other
identified needs
• Increased annual giving
($10 million/year); 40%
alumni donate annually

• Customer-service is core
OVC value
• Increased number of
donors and donations
• Donor list increases
every year
• Increased on-line
donations/ revenue
• Increased involvement,
support of alumni and
friends

2.2 Generate/submit
proposals to relevant
agencies/companies.

• Increased funding for
programs
• Entrepreneurial solution
to funding needs arising
from strategic plan
• Plan in place
• New funding
opportunities

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)
• Searchable list of funding
needs from the needs
database

OUTPUTS (short-term)

OBJECTIVE 2: Develop ongoing program to obtain funding through grants, contracts, and revenue

INPUTS
• Team to develop,
implement customer
identification, service
plan
• Team to develop
client/donor contact
protocol
• Team to develop on-line
capabilities

ACTIVITIES
• Identify OVC customers
and how we will meet their
needs
• Develop and maintain a
list of donor prospects
from hospital clients
• Develop on-line donations
and shopping capabilities
• Develop a program for
engaging alumni and
volunteers

STRATEGIES

1.1 Demonstrate to
stakeholders that their
needs are at the forefront
of how OVC interacts
with them

GOAL: To develop ongoing advancement and funding development programs that generate significant
income for OVC strategic plan.
OBJECTIVE 1: Develop an ongoing advancement program for private support
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continuously identified
• 4 proposals submitted
per year

• New sources of funding
for longer-term

• Team to develop
communication
plan
• Communications
staff
(Communications
Officer,
Webmaster)

• Communicate expectations
and activities from the
planning documents to each
member of OVC community
• Develop ways to recognize and
celebrate our accomplishments
• Create on-line discussion
groups/think tanks/feedback.
• Develop a process for
feedback

1.2 Develop internal
communication plan to
facilitate ongoing planning
discussions, co-ordinate
College activities and
optimize the use of
resources.

OUTPUTS (short-term)
• Visual roadmap
• Unit and college-level
workplans, timelines,
budgets
• Decision-making criteria
• Metrics/performance
measures
• Central repository of data
• Standardized annual
reports
• Interim accreditation
reports
• Consistent, timely
information about
progress towards plan;
• Recognition for our
accomplishments
through internal
newsletter and news
feeds on College website;
• Web discussions or blogs
for college issues;
• Feedback page on
website

2.1 Develop a collegewide resource
management plan

STRATEGIES

• Complete a resource inventory
• Establish strong local and
central financial and HR

ACTIVITIES

• Planning Team
• Historical, trend
data

INPUTS

• Resource inventory
• Central pool created
• OVC people understand

OUTPUTS (short-term)

OBJECTIVE 2:. Efficiently and effectively align resources with planned activities

INPUTS
• Planning office staff
• Integrated Plan
• College financial
data and program
statistics
• Database system
• Reporting,
accreditation
requirements

ACTIVITIES
• Build a clear visual roadmap of
strategic plan
• Develop workplans, timelines
• Develop performance
measures
• Develop decision-making
criteria
• Develop data repository
• Develop report templates

STRATEGIES

1.1 Create a planning team
to manage the planning
cycle.

• Reliable and responsive
resource allocation for
priorities

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

• Increased support and
buy-in for new ideas and
changes;
• People have a voice in
college issues;
• All members of the
community know how
and where to find both
current and archived
information

• Faculty, staff understand/
support the planning
process;
• Individual/unit plans
reflect achievement
towards goals;
• Reliable info for decisionmaking and resource
allocation (ability to
realign)
• Successful accreditation

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

GOAL: Ensure that integrated planning is an asset, not an impediment.
OBJECTIVE 1: Develop an annual cycle of planning, implementation, assessment, decision-making, and
recognition.

submit proposals
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2

• University
financial, HR;
consultants
• Workplan data
requirements from
units
• Planning team
• Financial staff

• Secure best available data
management systems
(Acquired or existing)
• Develop best practices for use
• Develop report templates
• Accurate and timely
financial and HR reports
• Variance analysis,
forecasting and
contingency planning to
ensure early redirection of
resources where warranted

budget, available resources
• Appropriate resources are
in place to carry out
workplans

• Standardized, accessible
financial information
• OVC people understand
financial picture

• College priorities are
advanced

1.2 Implement VTH
communications plan for
referring DVM and client
communication

1.1 Develop uniform
message of what we
do/want to be.

STRATEGIES

• Brand developed
• Review process for
OVC communication
products
• Consistent, timely, and
informative products,
inc website and other
media
• Buy-in by clinicians/
staff/students
• Assessment completed
• VTH communications
plan technology in

• Communication/
marketing consultants
• Focus groups of
identified audiences
• Technology for
creating outdoor, A-V,
electronic, print media
• Communication
officers, trainers
• VTH communications
team
• All VTH personnel

• Develop and implement an
OVC brand/
marketing/communication plan
using all types of media
• Identify and train faculty, staff,
and students to communicate
message (co-ordinated by
communications officer)
• Improve physical appearance of
entryways into OVC
• Incorporate AVM
communication training into
VTH
• Consult with DVM, clients,
VTH personnel, other VTH,

OUTPUTS (shortterm)

INPUTS

ACTIVITIES

• Much improved
relationships with
DVMs and OVMA
• Plan provides for
evaluation and review to

• External groups identify
message/brand with
OVC
• Reporters, etc.
recognize OVC as the
‘go to’ place for relevant
expertise

OUTCOMES (5-6 yrs)

GOAL: Be recognized regionally, nationally, and internationally for our innovative leadership and the quality
of our programs
OBJECTIVE 1: Create cohesive internal and external communication strategy

2.2 Create informative and
timely financial reports

• Dept/unit
budgets, space,
people
• Planning team
• Communications
plan
• Dean’s Council

systems to support resource
allocation
• Create a central pool and
criteria for new initiatives,
infrastructure,
• Communicate available
resources
• Align available resources with
workplan budgets
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VTH personnel, other VTH,
specialty practices
• Develop plan, inc technology to
increase effectiveness,
benchmarks

Appendix 7 GLUE TEAM
plan, technology in
place

evaluation and review to
test relationship
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